Methods for DNA extraction from Candida albicans.
Three different methods are described for the extraction of total genomic DNA from the dimorphic fungus Candida albicans. One method, which enables a large number of cultures to be processed simultaneously, involves pulverizing dried cells with glass beads and then allowing the disrupted cells to break apart, autolyse, by incubation in a solution which includes sorbitol and a nonionic detergent. DNA extraction by a second method with a French pressure cell can be utilized on cultures in any phase of growth, but is not practical for processing numerous samples. The third method, which involves induction of spheroplasts, is commonly used for DNA extraction from various yeasts but is not suited for processing many samples simultaneously. The DNA extracted with the three procedures is comparable in quality; in particular, it is of high molecular size (greater than 30 kbp) and reacts readily with DNA-modifying enzymes such as restriction endonucleases.